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Visitors Bureau
www.visit-ketchikan.com 

The New York Hotel
Tel: 907-225-0246 or 866-225-0246 
Website: www.thenewyorkhotel.com

Cape Fox Lodge
Tel: 866-225-8001
Website: capefoxlodge.com

The Gilmore Hotel 
Tel: 800-275-9423
Website: www.gilmorehotel.com

Municipal Bus Service 
operates 7 days a week. Fares start at 
$1.50; buses run hourly. For more 
information call 907-225-872 or visit 
http://borough.ketchikan.ak.us

Alaska Airlines
Website: AlaskaAir.com
Toll-Free: 800-252-7522

Taxi
Alaska Cab 
907-225-2131
Sourdough 
907-225-5544
Yellow Taxi 
907-225-5555

Airports
Ketchikan 
International Airport is located on 
Gravina Island, a five minute ferry ride to 
town. Ferries depart the airport on the 
hour/half hour. During peak summer 
periods, departures are every 15 minutes.

Ketchikan

Welcome to Ketchikan
Ketchikan is located in the Alaska panhandle on Revillagigedo Island. Before 

Europeans came to Alaska, 
the area that became known 
as Ketchikan was used by 
natives as a fish camp. Today 
there are still many Tlingit 
and Haida that live in the 
area. 

Besides being a busy port for 
the large cruise ship 
industry, Ketchikan still has 
a strong fishing community 
and you can see many types 
of fishing boats that ply the 
waters of the Tongass 
Narrows. 

Ketchikan is surrounded by beautiful steep mountains and has a thriving 
downtown where you can stroll along Fish Creek or take a ride up Cape Fox 
Lodge’s funicular for spectacular views of the Narrows. 

In Town
Saxman Village
http://www.capefoxtours.com/
saxman.html

Tongass Historical Museum
http://www.city.ketchikan.ak.us/
departments/museums/tongass.html

Getting to the David B
How to Find Us
The David B is usually assigned moorage by 
the Ketchikan Harbormaster in the Bar 
Harbor Boat Basin. If you are meeting the 
David B, we will call/text you or your hotel to 
confirm the slip number and dock that we 
will be in. You can look at a Google map of 
Ketchikan’s Bar Harbor Boat Basin on our 
website: http://northwestnavigation.com/
finding-the-boat/

If you have trouble finding the David B, call 
360-201-8184 or 360-201-8091

What to do if you are late or 
miss the boat
Call the boat immediately! 
360-201-8091. If you cannot reach us 

on the boat leave a message. Cell phone 
coverage is spotty. Next call our Satellite 

Phone at 254-219-9766 .This rings to the 
boat, but does not have a voice message box. 
We will call you back if you need to leave a 
message at the 360-201-8091 number and we 
can arrange for an air taxi to catch up with the 
boat. Please note that this is at your own cost.
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